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Doctor Develops Brakes (or 
Safe New Invalid Walker

A brand new safety device for invalid walker* k Riving 
help and hope to invalid* and elderly people. Known as the 
\j^lk-o-Pedic, the new walker has an automatic safety brake 
which prevents fall* and roll-away accident* on ramps and

Dr. Oll« Sundberg, Swedish 
physician turned engineer, in 
vented the walker after a friend 
and patient of his died as a re- 
gulL of a fall while using a con 
ventional walker. Sundberg, an 
M. D., came to this country from 
Sweden with his wife and two 
daughters six yean ago, and now 
lW?s at 2730 Peck ave., San Pe- 
dro. Since then he has worked 
full time in research, developing 
instruments and appliances for 
the medical profession. He has 
applied for several patients in 
addition to the Walk-O-Peddc, 
and IH also a consultant to the 
American Hospital Supply C'or,- 
poration.

Recently Sundberg and some 
<d| his friends in San Pedro 
fwmed the Sundherg Instru 
ments Corporation, now located 
at 603 *W. Ninth street in San 
Pedro. The Walk-O-Pedic is be 
ing manufactured under contract 
at a plant in Santa Ana.

The greatest advantage of 
Sundberg'.s Walk-O-Pedic JH its 
highly effective brake system, 
which operates at presHure on 
the arm-handles. The pressure

«eded to operate the brakes can 
adjusted according to the) 

needs of the patient. Another ad- j 
vantage is that the rear legs of j 
the walker spread apart allowing j 
the walker to be rolled right upj 
to a chair or bed so that the 
patient may help himself.

Attachements include a fold- 
able seat, and swivel locks for 
the wheels to restrict the side 
ways movement of the walker.

'I tip new Walk-O-Pedic has 
Wen tested in 10 institutions, in 
cluding the Medical Center at 
UCLA and Seaside Hospital in 
Long Beach. It is new in use in 
over 150 hospitals.

Physical therapists hail the 
new walker because it enables 
the patient to exercise on his 
own, speeding his own recov- 

and it offers much more! 
to the patient because j 

braking ability. These two 
Actors offer a psychological 
boost to the patient that, would 
be difficult to overestimate.

SAFE WALKER For the first 
time there is an invalid walker 
with an automatic bfake which 
duced by Sundberg Initru- 
malces it positively safe. Pro- 
ments of San Pedro, the Walk- 
O-Pedic, as it was named, pre 
vents falls' controls wheel roll 
on slopes and ramps and sim 
plifies nursing care. '

ery,
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Guild Card Party
St.. Mark and Mike Guild will 

hold a card party at the St. Phll- 
omena'n School Hall Feb. 20 at 
8 p.m.

Bridge, Canasta, 500 and Bun 
co will be featured. 
^ npfre»hmentfl will be served 
Vy Helen Knglebrandt, Dot De 
Corttro, Jerry Hopkins and Mary 
Xadrale. '

Attorney Wins
Soeech Contest(

Mason Wolpetl, Kophomoir 
class president at North Hl«h 
School won first place in the 
annual Lion Club speech >'on- 
test held in Gardena last week.

RocheJIe Baumgart«i nnd 
Bruce Harle were runners-up. 
Wolpert will compete in the next 
round of the contest to be held 
March 18 In the Alondra Club 
against other winners In thp 
South Bay area.

Meter Change Halted
Conversion of parking mrl r 

to two-hour limits was held up 
by the City Council after it Is- 
covered there is insufficient "a-ib 
in the meter fund.

A committee was Inwtrintcd 
to investigate the meter fund 
and its operation*.

HOUJj CLINIC
Narbonne Ave. Southern Bap- 

tifrt Church will conduct a Soul 
Winners Clinic Keb. 23-27. Clinic 
leaders wil Ibe Reverend Robert 
D. Hughes, Rev. (Juy Bradley. 
Edd Isbell, Mrs. Robert D. 
Hughes, and Miss Sue Snider.

CLOSEOUT
Last Week!

MANY DISCONTINUED ITEMS 
.**  » F'^OR SAMPLES

UP 
TO OFF

SOFAS-CHAIRS 
and SECTIONALS

BEDROOM & DINING 
ROOM GROUPS

Wt mutt movt thest items to moke room for 

merchondise bought ot rhe recent Furniture 

Show!

CHOOS! FROM THESE NATIONALLY 

KNOWN MANUFACTURERS!

_ AMERICAN

<> CAL-TRENDS

2 EXTENSOLE
3 STAKMORE

rb

PAUL McCOBB 

DONNENFIELD 

DANNA 

CALIFORNIA

Contemporary

FURNITURE
Op** M»«., Tfcwn., M. t »  9 

TUM., W«4. * t«t. » t» i 
U-M to i M ».m.

15711 S. CRENSHAW BLVD., GAROENA

Revolutionary

Stereophonic
HIGH FIDELITY

... and every family can afford it!

1-PHONOGRAPH

2-SPEAKER UNIT

3-DIAMOND NEEDLE

4-RECORD LIBRARY

.Amazing performance . . . budget 
price! Compact stereo console with 
bookcase second channel speaker 
*ystem. Phonograph has precision 
record chanper with Stereo Diamond 
Pick-tip, two-channel push-pull am 
plifier, separate variable treble, baas 
and compensated kxidnefls controls. 
In mahogany, oak or chatty *

CONCBRTO 
H4-FI Fhonograph

8t«r»o

Experience for yourself the miiade of tMuMaMtoaW 
sound that seems to come from everywhere in the room. 
Magnificent Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity 
is so remarkably true-to-life that now, recorded music 
takes on the intimacy of a personal performance* 
Hear the thrilling Magnavox Concert Grand tnrlap, 
Several styles in mahogany, French walnut, American 
walnut, cherry or ebony wood*. $795°°
Hear the Magnavox Stereophonic Higk FttUit? 
before you buy . . . There w a Mt#*aoox 
for rrrry netting ... a price far every

INCLUDED ... with Either Model!

STEREOPHONIC DIAMOND 
PICK-UP

plays both the new stereo discs 
as well as your present LP's.

NEW STEREO RECORD 
Six albums of over 60 
selections... yours to enjoy io 
the miracle of thrilling new 
Magnavox dimensional sound

1502CABRILLO
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

PHONE FA 8-2778

Open Mon. and Fri. 'Til 9 P. M.

NEW FRIGIDAIRE U1U Washers & Dryers
AUTOMATIC WASHER

INSIDf FRIGIDAIRE ONLY...

3 RING "PUMP" AGITATORPATENTED

Regular 
$39995 
Now

95

NO BLADES TO TANGLE CLOTHES I
3-ring agitator pumps up and down 
guards against stretching, twisting t

NO RUBBING AGAINST METAL I
Waterpower numpi suds through every 
piece, every fold, every fiber!

NO LINT TO EMPTY... EVER!
It'i pumped away ... automatically I

FILTRATOR DRYER

Controls Heat, Lint, Moisture automatically!
DRIES ALL FABRICS

JUST RIGHT 

AUTOMATIC ALLY 1

It actuaky thinks for itself 
. . . keeps a weather eye on 
the clothes yo« put in. 
When they're dried exactly 
right, it feints itself off! No 
move TxtfcedHn" wrinkles 
 no mo*« "half-haIced" 

loacW It's fvffy

PWS . . . AH. TrIESC 
TWOUGHTFtK FEATURES I
"Wrln*ct«* Away" Drying 
S«rv*« Hours of Ironing! 

Built-in Cloth«» Sprinkler! 

Ocon* "Sunthin*" Lamp) 

Rw»t-r«»i»tont Porcelain 
lnam*l Fkmh lntl«t« and

Choic* of Fiv« Color* or 
Whit«l

Regular $329.95
Now Only

24995

NO MONEY DOWN - UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY - 1st PAYMENT IN APRIL!
\

Cut your ironing time in half

Iron rileWITH AN

  Iron* anything you can
  Let* you iron in * relaxed, 

witting position
  Enjoy extra leisure bourn every week

AUTOMATIC 
IRONER

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVIt

Your Old Hand Iron 

$50 TRADE IN ALLOWANCII


